Clackamas County Workforce Partner Network

The Workforce Partner Network (WPN) is a virtual convening of service providers working in workforce development, social/human services, education, and other community-based organizations serving the public. The WPN is an opportunity for service providers to learn about and share information on their organizations/agencies, specific events or initiatives, and resources/opportunities in the county and region. The WPN’s goal is to highlight helpful information and resources, help strengthen relationships between providers, and provide more coordinated, aligned services to Clackamas County residents. Additionally, each meeting features one or more special presenters, with in-depth information on their organizations and related services.

The Workforce Partner Network occurs the third Tuesday (2:30 – 4:00 PM) of every month via Zoom. Attendance is open, and people are encouraged to share the event with relevant colleagues and professional contacts. If you are interested in presenting, please contact the event facilitators. Presenters are allocated 10 – 20 minutes for a formal presentation, which includes a Q&A period.

GETTING CONNECTED

For more information contact:

Brent Balog, Program Manager
brent.balog@clackamasworkforce.org

Amy Black, Program Manager
amy.black@clackamasworkforce.org

ADDITIONAL INFO + TIPS

Due to COVID-19, all WPN events are digital and can be accessed by using this Zoom link:

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83689632818
Meeting ID: 836 8963 2818

Clackamas Workforce Partnership
365 Warner Milne Road, Suite 202
Oregon City, OR 97045
Phone: 503-657-6644
Web: www.clackamasworkforce.org
Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram!